
Free accommodation until 6.99 y.o. 
Children from 7 to 13,99 y.o. accommodat-
ed in Standard/Superior room with one 
adult pay 25% of room price. 
Children from 7 to 13,99 y.o. accommodat-
ed with two adults on an extra bed pay 18% 
of room price.
Children over 14 y.o. or adults on an extra 
bed pay 35% of room price.

*
*

*

*

Children policy: 

Цена на помещение на ден 

Т: +359 882 810 222; 225 
Е: reservation@piringolf.bg   

www.piringolf.bg

Breakfast & dinner /НВ/ 
Use of one indoor, three outdoor pools
Thermal zone access – mountain sauna,  
infrared sauna, hydrotheraputic Kneipp 
bench, hot stone, ice fountain, hot bench, 
laconium, aroma steam bath, wonder 
showers and relax zone
Ski/Snowboard equipment and daily 
transfer to Bansko ski center
WIFI 
Satellite TV
Parking 

*
*
*

*

*
*
*

Offer Includes:

GOLF SPA REAL ESTATE      

Reservations with 10% discount until 15.11.2023
Price does not include resort tax - 1.10 BGN per person/day

NEW YEAR 
30.12.2023 - 03.01.2024

minimum
 3 nights

655 604

475 438

757 700
549 507

1 136 1 050

861 794

883 814

Price per room, per night, minimum 3 nights

Price does not include the extra charge payable for NY dinner

Double Standard
Single Standard   
 
Double Superior
Single Superior
 
Family Room
2 adults и 2 children

Junior Suite
2 adults
   
Superior Suite
2 adults

Deluxe Suite 
4 adults

1 667 1 538

minimum
 4 nights



Т: +359 882 810 222; 225
Е: reservation@piringolf.bg   

www.piringolf.bg

Breakfast & dinner /НВ/ 
Use of one indoor, three outdoor pools
thermal zone access – mountain sauna, infrared 
sauna, hydrotheraputic Kneipp bench, hot stone, 
ice fountain, hot bench, laconium, aroma steam 
bath, wonder showers and relax zone
Ski/Snowboard equipment and daily transfer to 
Bansko ski center
WIFI 
Satellite TV
Parking 

*

*

*

*

*

*

Offer Includes:

GOLF SPA REAL ESTATE     

Reservations with 10% discount until 15.11.2023

Price does not include resort tax 1.10 BGN/per person 

NEW YEAR
30.12.2023 - 03.01.2024

   3 266 2977

Price per villa per night, minimum 3 nights 

   
         
     
                     
Villa Malina 
6 adults  

Extra Services: 
Exclusive chef and service team
Fireplace service
Hairdresser
At-home-massage
Food delivery
Transfers
Personal fitness and yoga coach
Concierge service
Covered parking space  15 BGN / day

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

minimum 
3 nights

minimum 
4 nights

Price does not include the extra charge payable for NY 
dinner



Free accommodation until 6.99 y.o. 
Children from 7 to 13,99 y.o. accommodat-
ed in Standard/Superior room with one 
adult pay 25% of room price. 
Children from 7 to 13,99 y.o. accommodat-
ed with two adults on an extra bed pay 18% 
of room price.
Children over 14 y.o. or adults on an extra 
bed pay 35% of room price.

*
*

*

*

Children policy: 

Цена на помещение на ден 

Т: +359 882 810 222; 225 
Е: reservation@piringolf.bg   

www.piringolf.bg

Breakfast & dinner /НВ/ 
Use of one indoor, three outdoor pools,
thermal zone access – mountain sauna,  
infrared sauna, hydrotheraputic Kneipp 
bench, hot stone, ice fountain, hot bench, 
laconium, aroma steam bath, wonder 
showers and relax zone
Ski/Snowboard equipment and daily trans-
fer to Bansko ski center
WIFI 
Satellite TV
Parking 

*
*

*

*
*
*

Offer Includes:

GOLF SPA REAL ESTATE   

     
                        

SPA Studio 
Single SPA Studio
 
Studio  
Single Studio  

One bedroom apartment 
2 adults

Two bedroom apartment 
4 adults   

Three bedroom apartment
6 adults

Villa Lake
6 adults

Price does not include resort tax - 1.10 BGN per person/day

NEW YEAR
30.12.2023 - 03.01.2024

538 499

390 362

444 412
322 299

522 486

732 678

1 068

1 281

993

1 191

Price per room, per night, minimum 3 nights
Reservations with 10% discount until 15.11.2023

Price does not include the extra charge payable for NY dinner

минимум
 3 нощувки

minimum
 3 nights

minimum
 4 nightss


